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ANNOUNCEMENTS

SHOP

Announcements to appear in the
·Spartan Dally should be left In
the ~ontrlbutlons box in room 17.
They"'W!ll be collected each after·
noon at 1 :30. Announcement
blanks will be available In ~m

are opeD

DOW

the foUowiD&' f.lelct. lD Loe
city ICboob: Pbyalcal
educatloo, elementary, ~der
prten-prlmary, aad Ubrarfao.
For turtber IDfotmatlon check
wttb Plac)emeat o~

17.
.,

1

ROBINSON HEADS GROUP SPARTAN ·FROSH
PROBING DISHONESTY
DEFEAT FRESNO
J4YY.EES. 33 •6
A.

PRIZES ANNOUNCED FOR
PHELAN LIT CONTEST • -

'BUD' WINTER

THRBE PLAYS
OPEN TONIGHT
THEATER

By PAT O'BRIEN
By DAVE LEONARD
-Elmo
Robinson, associate professor of philosophy, has been
Announcement h~s been made by the English department that
named chairman of the faculty committee investigating dishone~ty-on
Before 5000 fans, the San ,"/ose awards for the annual Phelan literary contest will tQtal $250. This will
campu;-~~e-;;,ing examinations. Oiheirnnern~eis~nhecc)ffiimttm~:«a:re--m~sh:nuln-SQ1~1-dap~j~..aJ be..the,.fil;teenth_yur that San Jose State students have had the
have not been . announce~ as yet. Robinson has stated that he will dazzling passing and a poweJfUl tunity to" enter their worlt in this competitio;, ;hich J=.:.;-;:::i~~~r.~-,tc-:
choose carefully as he desires assistants who will be able to work ac- ~unn\ng attacJVk to defeat 33-afltht- by .a $10,000 bequest of the late Senator James D. Phelan.
•
mg Fresno
e1even,
•
6, at
hvely on the problem.
Fresno in an Annistice Day ball
Senator Phelan had a deep InThe St~de¥ Councll was to bave. -game. Bud Winter's Spartlets
terest iD creative writing, parmet Monday evenlrtg to organize
ticularly poetry, and he made hla
the student committee but be- scored in every quarter. They
bequest to the college to insure
'
played alert football and turned
cause of the ooUday Tuesday, the thre FSC tumbles into toucha continued· stimulus to students
::::.;; waa cancelled until later
e
in creative writfne.

LEADS TWO
-DAY RETREAt

A delegation of .San Jose State
college students, led by Uoyd
"Bud" Winter of the P. E. department, will attend a two-day
retreat session at El. Retiro, Jesuit Retreat house in -Los Altos,
from Friday to Sunday evening,
ann9unces Dean of Men. Paul M.
Pitman.
Tbe retreat, re.erved to mea
only, Ia open to atudenta of all
faltb8, aald DeaD PltmaD. ADyone
lnterested 1n attendlnc may make
re.ervatlona wttb DeaD PltmaD br
wttfi' Mr. 'Wloter. Tbere Ia no
cbarce for tbe seuioo, but aealed
dodttou •wm )Je accepted, atated
tbe de&D of mea.
"It is a grand opportunity for
self-introspection," said Dean Pitman, "for with the exception of
45 minutes in the evening, strict
silence is observed."

Tbe tbJrd mualc f~ulty concert
of tbe fall quarter 'WUJ be pvea
on Saturday, November U,. at 8:15
p.m. 1D tbe IJttle Theater by H1u
MaurlDe Tbompaoa. contralto.- IMD
Long wtll act u accompanlat.
Miss Thompson, vocal Instructor,
has been the recipient Of the Presser and Julllard scholarships and
has done'. extensive studying in
this country, in addition to travel
and study abroad.
CUBAN EXPERIENCES

The S~ took a 1~ Llead~~~T
~he~c~urt
~&~n~~
~·~u~r~
~t;~~~~~bb~~~L-em~p~~~~~--~[_
bave alx dlvlalona;- eiUya, atorte.,
early In tbe flnt · period aa AI the · opening performance of the
Cementlna went over for a TD. Speech and Drama department's lyrto poetry, free vene, 119DDeb,
aDd playa of one or three acta or
Wrlgbt converted thla drive cood presentation of three ·well-known
for 58 yards.
one-act' plays, "The Monkey's radio ~
.
Two TD's were made on sensa- Paw," "The Happy Journey," and
First prize for each dlvlslon,
tional runs by Bob Hurst for 45 "The Dear Departed." The plays except the .Onnet, will be $20:
yards arid Osc!U' Metz, who hur- will run through Friday evening, second prize will be $14, and
dled his way for 80 yards In the November 14, In the Studio Thea- third prize, $7.
final period after receiving a ter at 8:15.
For aonnets, first prize will be
punt.
A total of 20 students have com- $22; second prize, $15, and third
bined their efforts to produce a prize, $8.
Gil Mendosa scored on a beau- varied program. Elizabeth Loeff.
tiful 35-yard jaunt. In the' second ler, Deane Healey, and Stellp. PIIn ord,er to enter tbe conten,
period Ed Williams took a pass noris are directing the plays.
appllcanta moat be le.. tbAn ao
from Mike Finneean for 40 yards.
yean of ace, and mut be regisTickets may be purcbuecl lD tbe ~red u recuJar atudenta 1o San
FSC scored Its lone marker In Speech .office, room. 57, or at tbe loae State colletre for at leut
the third period on. a plunge by theater door.
one quarter of tbe regular school
Hemphries from the one.
year. Three Judce• for eacb dlvTbla wun't tbe wbole atory.
lalon of tbe conteat are appointed
Tbe Une u wen aa tbe baclm
by Dr, Raymond Barry, Encllab
played •terlln.g ball. Bed Wyman,
department bead.
Wemonda, Ed Miller, EnzeuberThis year's contest will not
cer, Harold Cornell and Ed WUclose untU April 1, 1948, but InDams were outatandlnl· Georp
Twenty-six college students and terested students are urged by
F~ .............l-lo.J. ~FH~~·.J.'el'l'ieiA--beii•Uir.&r--ldc!ldllir- ...._.~._........... ramtUerwere" ~ted JD1rf'nte:EHJrnt!rtti~pa:rtmmt-tcr-start-
Fre~ In trouble tlui'OUtrb41Hlt...Uae-l.;::~;;a,; to occupy the new trailer work on their entries now,
Emily Baptista, Virginia Howe, afternoon. Wrl.rbt converted court which will be completed order to have them finished and
and Mrs. Editb. Eagan will be the three tlmea ani), made aeveral soon east of the stadium, accord- In correct form by the deadline.
featured entertainers at the Mu beautiful ldckoffa.
ing to Miss Bernice Van Gundy,
Phi Eplison Founder's Day celeCoach Bud Winter was well in the Dean of Men's office.
APO OFFERS HAY
bration in Palo Alto on November
These pro!"""'t1ve
tenants were
according to Colleen McCann, pleased and stated that the boys
~
ID'I TO DANCE corresponding secretary,
really wanted to play football.
selected fro~ 76 applicatlona, Miss
Tbe annual affair of tbe national
He promises more scrimmage Van Gundy sald.
Bids for the .Alpha PI Omega
muaic IOI'Orlty will be beld In tbe and practice for the St. Marya The succeuful appUcanta were: "Hayloft Hop," a barn dance to be
Palo Alto mcb acbool at 2:SO p.m., frosh game here next week.
Robert E. Rowley, Don H. Otto, held this Friday, will be on sale
aald MI.. McCann. Sbe added that
Robert TbolllfOn, WIJUam R Sblp. this week in the Llbtary arch, acJocal chapter at San lose
~~~KEJ-S
maD, David Currier, Richard Oar- cording to an APO publicity re$tate college, Phi Mu,
will be
I '-'
rtllo, F. R. Dlll'lllc, Mary Roberta, lease.
Robinson alrady has uncovered
one attempt. to test the new lliM
test-grading machine. He reports
that the student, apparently aware
that a quqestion marked both true
and false would cause the machine to register "correct" when
set u. sco.r e correct answers,
placed both the required heavy
mark and a faintly visible light
mark in the true and false square
of each question.
What the student
forgot, aald Mr. Robinson, waa the
machine's ablllty to score all soch
answen wrong when tbe paper Is
run through a second time for In·
correct answers. In this Instance,
81 qoestlona were scored correct
and 81 Incorrect, lea'lrln.r a net
score of zero.

TRAILER COURT
WILL HOUSE
26 FAMILIES

SJS MUSICIANS
WILL .TOP BILL
AT

BUS

:~:;:;:,~~nt!:op;:~e~!;: FOR CARAVAN·, - ~= ~ey~=ne~:: ~~e b!:":~n:~ !~~lf: :e;~u:!

IS SPEAKER'S TOP_I~
C~swnm
_A:v1.H
er3u
.
Mrs. Lillian Gray will be the
guest speaker of the Pan America dent, will visit the local chapter
group next Tuesday evening at• 7 here on campus on Friday, Deo'clock at the Student Center, cember 12, announced the Mu Phi
according. t o Dr. Mildred Winters, secretar_y.
faculty advisor of the club.·
Mrs. Gray Is an associate pro- WAA ARCHERS
feasor in the Education depart- MEET STANFORD
ment. She will describe her ex-

miniin-QilSe,g:r-aild-PJI'eSi-..J,O
.:=.N SALE TODAY

' periences 1n cuba.
~oer;;n~~ubA!t;te~av~:C~::~~
Everyone interested in Latin
America Is Invited to attend the ford tomorrow to play W AA
meeting.
teams there, accorQlng to Donna
McCarty, publicity chairman.
There will be informal singing
•--and entertainment after the meetSan OPVM> W AA Hockey club. baa
aet November 18 aa tbe date tbey
ing.
wtll play tbe Northern California
Hockey As10clatlon at tbe Unl·
VETERANS · MAY PAY venity of CaUfornla.
WAA Bowqng dub and W AA
FOR BIDS LATER
Tennis club will each play host
of California
for blda to the Chapel Ball In the
Llbrliry arch any day 'this week, State WAA Tennis club on Noaccording .\9 VlrefJ:I.~a Miller, presi- vember· 14 and November 23, re.. _ _ __
dent of the Sappbos. Payroept ipay spectively.
be made later In the Buainesa offlee, she added.
lerry Slmunovtcb, treabmall ad·
DOWNEY SPEAKS
verU.Dig major, wu the lucky
Dr. Lyle Downey, bead of tbe
Spartan wbo picked np tbe· copy
Moalo department, waa peat
of tbe Spartan Dally wtt~ a eard
speaker yeaterday at a meeting
•
entltlln&' him to a free blci' to tbe
-- - Chapel Bait, ¥Cordlnc · to MI-. of -tbe' .Mualc. .l'eacben..Auocf4.tlon, accordlnc to the Moalo deMlller.
partment. Dr. Downey apoke on
The "Moonlight" Chapel Ball, to
"Mualcal Education."
be held ln the Civic auditorium
·Tbe meetlo·g wu fleld at tbe
Saturday night, November 15, 1s
home of · Mn. Velma Holde,
a dressy-sport affair. Bids are on
llk HeddlDC 1treet.
sale In the Library arch for $2.40.

DR.

Wicht.

Napredak Hall In CUpertino, and

"'i;Jt;~r,-ikkei~f0i~nef1I~R.~_:G;·~Fl~tqe~iral;;cl,~-~:;;--;~~~;i~·n~;.:fe;ai;t;u~re~th:;:de....·~·c:o:rn~H
::us:k:e:rs~··_· ---~j_-"Starting today, ticket.

boa excuralon to the rame•wltb
Fresno State on Tbankapvlq day
will be aold In tbe Bualoeaa omce,
announcea Rally Committee Chairman Betty LoutbaD.
Capacity of the buses Is 35 persons, and each bus will be added

~':rm~r c:r::Sanu: ::~~
Business office instructlohs. Cost
of the tickets will be $4.25 for
t he round trip,.said Miss Louthan.
Schedule for delN'rturea and arrival• Ia aa foUoW.: Lea\te San
Joae 8 a.m., arr,lve at FriJaDo 12:15
p.m.; leave Fremo 8 p.m., arrive
In San loae 10 p.m.
Dick Knox and Sal Millan wiU
be In charge of the convoy, said
Miss Louthan.
~WINTERMIST' FREE
TO ASB MEMBERS
--~---

Bids for the affair are $1.50.
Kocb, Paul Barkman, Freel Mohr,
Alfonao Coronado, vern B. 8to- Free cider and a free hayride to
and from t he dance are offered
ber, Robert A.' Sones.
Lawrence Sandabl, loaepb T. Details of departure time will be
Wblte, Carl McBride, Erl.lnc O. announced at a later date.
Oswald, anc! V. P. Benn.
FRESHMAN Y CLUBS

ROTC HONOR GRADS

AS SHAYETAILS
The army will draw heavily
from the ROTC ranks in maintaining its peacetime personnel,
according to a War department
circular receive~ by Major Ealt
F . Kingsley.
Tbe bonor padUate of eacll eoile.re ofteriDc a MUltary Bclence
coone will be eU&1ble for a aeeoad
Ueotenant'a commlaalon, If be ao

TO MEET TONIGHT
Bob Culp, frosh leader, announces both freshman groups,
sponsored bY. the Student Y, will
meet tonight at 7 :30 and nominate
officers for the coming year.
Group I wlll meet In the Student
Unlon....and....groyp n will meet at
the Student Y office, 220 ~- Seventh street.
Culp invites all freshmen to attend tonight and participate in
and organiz-

,,

Thrust And Parry .TO FINISH

Editorial

0

f ,.

0

0

0

·

SO WHAT HAPPENS?
Dear ThruJt and Parry_: '
So what happens 1
Alone comes the first week of
November. Somebody wakes the
f•cuJty UJ2 to the fact that they
Pilbllahed every achool dey by the Ateocleted Studenta of S.n Joae Stet. need -:aome idea of the work being
Coli~• et the Preaa of the Globe Printing Co. Entered •• aec:ond clan metter done by their pupils. Bang!
t S.n 'oae Poat Office.
"We must pve everybody a te.t
.... ,
In eve•-+hi
.,~.
THE WEEKLY WASH
By Haggard
I took five mid-te~ in two
da
nd I d •t think I ' W.aB
a1:n'~. ~orne ins~ctors' tests
So
we11 over 50 minu t es.
o

didn't hllve to run off to another
cl+ were allowed to stay and
wo;k on their tests b)to the. next
period
U we are eoatiDolDI to place

H

mocb emphula on cracle.. let'•
have · a Uttle moff) falnle• and
o~tloD Ill mid-term eDmln~
-ASB 52'79-

RAW DEAL

"But will you love me JOlt u mucb, John, after yoa"ve taken
hycboiOCY llA f"

SUPER SPAR
~
T'AN

·By ALIOE JOY GOLDEB
Jane Pope, .enlor mwdc maJor,
and W. week'• Super SpartaD,
belleve. In Iota of acUvtty. Bedderm&Jorloc olrtbe-vtotbr-an
mloortuc on the plano, abe~
worka In choral croup-, play• the
organ, and ctve. private mualo
leuou.
"I guess I thrive on music,"
smiled the tall, attractive brunette, "that is, when I'm not.
eating. That's my second favorite activity." The slim musician
shows no ill effecta of the latter
indulgence.
.Jaoe admlta llhe wun't orl&ioallY a modo maJor but •tarteel out In commerce at Mode.to
Junior college aftel' p-aduatlnc
from Modeato hlch .cllooL
Jane returned to college in
1945, thansferrlng to San Jose
--state. She --&a:i
heard about the Music depart·
ment at San Jose W88 her reason
for coming here.
,
JUNE GRADUATE
The accom~ mualclan,
who hoi~ the honor of ~i • •
dent cbaiJ' In the vlollD ~~eetlon
of the collqe qmphony orcb_.
tra, plana to pacloate ln June
wltb a .~ Meonclary eNdeDtlalln moale. su Iio~ to te.ob
either 1n Santa Clara valley or
around bu home town; Mcxte.to.
"Oh, sure I have other inter' f
..
uckled
esta outalde 0 musJc, ch
..
the gregari~us music major. .I
love clothes, mild participation in
sports, .. clo~ea, drama, and
clotl'les.
The emphaaia on the
clothes W88 readily viaible 88
Carol Western .in San Francisco is Jane's private violin instructor. She also studies here a.t
· the college _with Miss "Frances
Robinson and Benrrlng rieitei·: AWABD WINNEB

n::

"'x:!ee

I

FOUR YEA~ COURSE

Deeplte the llllh oo.t of 11WIC tunctlonlnlo
'
aa4 the 1are of ..,- JDODeJ on
"ConatrucUon calla for Planu.. "outaa~" atJ J:ac~Deer ~- P~ ce11J for a trained
Harold 1. FlaDneQ' ye.terday eJliineer, • and the reiUlt calla
urpd .ftaD ION State coUetre'• for · several other engineers to
p.._pecuve eqtneen to •tick to keep it nmn~.n&. Any way you
thelr llllde rule. and rolled-up look at it, a man In engineertng
uvt. f
full four yean.
these days can't lose," Flannery
or· a
declared
. "Engineering is a. wide-open
ENGINEEBS WANTED
fteld- for a man with a college
,
degree. The man without it may
Recent frantic efforts of the
hi
.
t
in
j
be in every way as good as •s .c1ty. o snag eng eers- ust any
college-bred counterpart, but he ll engmeers-seem to bear this out.
rarely get the ch11nce to show it," There is just more work to be
Flannery opJned.
done than there are engineers to
·
d ll
a man with 25
years ol
behind him should know. A call• for U eqbaeen 1 and .entor
Santa Clara ~iversity' grad (alass englneeriq' aide., a ciUIIltlca.of '20.). the city engineer has tlon of clty employee that Uloalbuilt bridges, streets, sewers, ly lnclude. draftmlen and beginbaseball stadiums, and even a ntnr .paclaate eqlneen. Progasoline re!ine~· for a Wnd-cat- tldoiiLJII abo ·made for four enting Utat~ oil !lrm.
gtneerinr aide., usually rodmen
and cllalnmea on IAII'Veyl.nJ canp.
Ana ..L-1 the wordll
Henry "That's only the _begin- good many jobs of an engineering
nfng," the bt>gltlnil'lg being where nature that
financed out of
the .S JS transit and T-square lads other sources than the city's gencome in.
eral fund," the city engineer addSomeUme 1n tho nut ftve ed. "At present _we liave crews of
year• the Clty of ~ J01e, wltb engineers 9.!'1d tenior engineering
aru1 the e~t'Ctorate wUllD&'. aides working on plana a.nd specwiD embark on a $10,000,810 pro- ifications for th Munieipal a.lrrram of publlc lmprovementL port, a sewer project and some
Scheduled for erection are a new current street widenlngs. It'• alCity Ball, •torm .ewer IJStem. ways like th&L"
.,..
.aven.l flrehou~~M, .treef widenBJ:'l"'''Ea PAY
.
lap, and jut IIC&da of other
City pay, never noted in the
tldnp-a veritable paradle for pnst for it. magnificence,U beta brtgbt yoonr lad with a B. S. ter these days too. Aides' pa.y
lD the encfaeerln&' profeulon.
ranges from $206 to $258; senior
"Of course as the ph..,.,ical aides' are paid troqa $244 to $305,
•
.
.r ~
plant of the city mcreases, we and <:lvll engineering assistants
will n eed all the more engineers receive from $305 to $381 montht 0 ke
tl'llngs in repair and ly
ep
'
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Dear 'lbruaf ·and Parry,
and Profa:
Lut week I took a' flll·ID te.t
a eertaln
• (I wiD not
Dlf'Dtlon Ids name dnce he ..
~~y~~~boUo of a lot of prof..) When
I pt baek the te.t paper,· It bad
n CJQMttou oat of 80 marked
wronr. Tilt. pve me a D.
Checktne over the questions I
found 'iQ&t ·I had put down the
ri&ht answers but had misspelled
them. For example I left the "r"
out of Cranmer and the question
was marked wrong. •I made similar mistakes in the spelling of
S
1
Schmal\
i
ava.nro a,
kaldic, etc. which made thete answers wrong. Not counting mls• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·~ · • • • • • • •
spelled answers· I would have got
ONLY ONCE A YEAR YOUR HAIR IS LET DOWN
.
rur:A.·
and that's at. Aro'L.LOth Annual
·
I'm not taldn&' .peUID1 from
0.. prof M trby Mould be tab
,.,
a11 for mt.peuea woi'UT
.
NOVEMBER r4
NAPREDAK HALL
I know the course I a.m . taking ~;:;;::;;::;;::;::;::::;;:;:;:;:;::;::;:;::;:;:;:;;::;::;;::;::~
from him. . Except for thia D and ·;
one C, I have always got A's and
In this subject. (The only
reliaon T got the C is, because I
didn't atudy.)
I admit I am below average in
spelling, but why should this be
held against me in a subject I
am above average in T Or any
subject except spelling, for that
matter.
By· the way, .. there Mmeone to
whom a penon eaD appeal If be
bcUev• the prof .. llvlnc him a
raw dMI f
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COCA-COLA COOLERS
MAKE IT SO·EAStTtt PAUSE AND REFRESH

ta
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gE
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Pill 8lpla,

If an organization wins the cup

$tudent Submits
p a r k i n,g pI a n

three consecutive quarters, It ts
A 10lut1on to the acute par~
allowed to keep lt. .
ing problem In the vicinity of
- -Washington- Square wU....Mt_ered
H.E. TEA .
by .atudent Forreat R. :Morphew The Home Economtca teachers in a letter to the S~ Daily
of San Ja.e wfll be entertained editor recently
at tea given by the Home EconDiagonal p~ldng, Instead of
omica faeu\ty of San Jot~e• State parallel u a practiced now, ·a
college Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.
the proposed solution.
('

C<
sq

ill

APO WINS CUP
SECOND TIME

a

cC

i

point average of 1.64.
In teeolld place with
averRay Scoffone
ace of 1.U9 wu ~eta MD
ASB 5550
I
Ojbe.!._~
wve Bta Chi
Editor'• note: Milton Berte bal l
Slpna, l.lSU: . 8lpaa- Gamma a rtvalf · ~
~
--- -~ Omep, 1.'19; Delta' Slpla Gam-

IPLifASE retum
empty bottles prompCb

IOTniD UHDII Atm!OIITY OP nil COCA-COU. COMPANY 1'1

COCA·COLA BOTTLING CmA,ANY -

SAN JOSE
C...colo ,C..,.,1

Tb

I

are

,
quite a few. A couple of
Japanese recorda are aJDODa
hard-to-get favorites."
CLUB MJ:IIIlD
l&nlf" bellevee a 'etudear
not only take part In IICIIool aotlvlUa. In whlcb 1ae .. maJorlaa',
bot abo llhoold !leek oatalde Intereata In lit. ol' her field In onter
to round out lit. exper~eace. Bu
camp~ actJvtUe. Include pre.~c~IDa<
lllon, aatlonal ma.lo eororltJ and
holdln1 membenhlp 111-tbe A o.p:.
pella cllolr, the oi"Cbe.tia, and
the Cbambel' Malo poop.
· Off campus, Jane Pl!l'ticipates
in the San Jose Civic Symphony
.orchestra and h88 played the
violin for eight yeara in the Modesto Civic Symphony.
"Tempermental muaic ~
tors top the Uat of my overslona,"
aticall
stated. "rve had a. few teachera ~-----.,------AJSB-4!56SL..,J.--..IJ.ll:!I]
who thotJ&ht nothing of throw1
ing everything trom eruen to · IT .GOT LAUGHS
music stands.
~
Dear ~t and Parry
"Bowevet," tbe b~ contqlou and ASB 5356:
lliille onC'e~ jpiil lJailec1,-~;; - - _ ·
strocton here at State are aot
To lay tb"at ''the Rally at w
of that type at aU. Ga-. that'• wu neither in good tute, nor as
wby I love It bere."
it particularly amusing' 1a 88aumlng that everyina 1a u narrow-mJnded 88 yourself. They
would have to be, you know, to
1
agree with you.
·
1 belleYe---.ad rm qalte IRIJ'eJud&'lnc from the acta- received,
. Alpha PI Ome1a • the winner that the IUS raDy pi'Nelltecl for
ot the lnter-fl'&tei'Dity .choluUo OOP wu a bop nccea
cop for the tleCODd CODMCatlve
It wu no fJ,ltheir th8n Milton
quarter, accordlD• to Information B~ll'a lhow. How coUld it be;
from the BUIIDeM otftce.
Bishop used nine tentM of the
APO led the other fraternitte. _ _.
.
.....,.~~·

:-:~ :~:: 1.u. U!, and .

Jut •priDI qaartel'. The $100 cub
prize .. awarded each year to the
ootataud.ID&' penon or penou for
thell' aocomplliftJriiiiiq;'9D-. trine
lutrument.
· "I love to collect oddities in the
record field," t-elated Jane W!th
a quick mille. ''I started collecttni rare and old recorda around
1941 and have manaaed to ama.u

.. ,::.......

CITY ENGINEER URGES. STUDENTS

I IPABT.&!l Ja!LY
Wednelday, November 12,, 1947
·--------------------~--~----------
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SPARTAN DAILY

STANFORD WATER POLOISTS
PLAY SPARTANS TONIGHT

'

CANE·s CORNER

The race-ho~ moguls,, as astute &entlemen of the turf, have
WednNday, November 12, i947
heretofore been operating on an· unchallenged foot.
These, gents of the loud ue and.,. upturned hat brtm have been
11ecurlng their daUy bread over the yean by a process ot handicapping
hol'lle8 .accordlng to the animal'• abiUty to romp on a gooey turf.
It the horsey likes the off-going a symbol denoting the amount
of goo preference is tacked on behind' its name. If a horse doesn't like
the mud, no character is added.
For example, Galloping Hormone, a spirited three-year old cheStnut geldlng, has run a corking race on an ~It-track. He has won by
five lengths, golng away. Coulderlng the extent which the ra1n had
altectlng the track, a. mud mark, signifying that Galloping Hormone
can run ln. the mud, Is placed on the horse's ra.clDc form.
The · mark, appearing as eitl;ler an •, for a fair ~dder, an "X,' '
for a good mudder, or an "X" with a circle around H (or the superior
mudder, goes into posterity to aid the bettor and · the handicapper

SPORTLITE

Here we can see a possil!tility. If such infonnation is of relevance
to the race-track mob, why shouldn't it likewise prove of some importance to the football fanatic?
.
BIU Hubbard's Spart.aua played San Diego State recently on a
field that '_VM fog-shrouded. The Spartau won luuullly. Wby wouldn't
It be logical then, to claaslfy the 1947 San iJoae .crtd representative
wlth a large "F," encircled, ' to. den9te them u "superior fogen T
As if that honor weren't enough, the same Hubbard-coached eleven
and staring plies
and piles of snow in the face, wor an exciting
Young University.
·
Similarly this honor should be deserving of a large letter "S," eriicircled, to show the Spartaqs as "superior s.nowers."
We tru t that the above revelation wlU not spDl' said race-track
mogull Into cbaUenglng our football team to a "grude game" agalD8t
11 of the four-legged beaat. now located on the ·PenlDiula at Bay
Meadows.
1
Billy Parton is capable of doiitg the 100-yard dash in 9.8, but we
have a suspicion ttJat some of Seabiscuit's kids can run a modicum
quicker.
.
•
• •
Any sub!ltantlatlon to the rumor .that Stanford'• Red Machine
wW '\ace our 1948 schedule h&8 not 811 yet been volced. Neither hava
we word on the po88lbillty of vying wltJl USF again next yeal'.
The appearance of these two universities on San Jose's grid prospectus (there is no legitimate reason to assume that they will not be
there) forms the nucleus of wha t could be a BIG football season for
the 1947 Raisin Bowl champions. It's a good start, but why should we
stop there?
'
St. Mary's College wlU be without Herman Wed.e meyer, and the
Gael record tbls year shows that they wlll definJtely not be ~ Pacltlc
HATMEN
Cout power next aeuon.
we- take time outr-from foclt-11--Lllf:U:..g{~!:ue is spr!_nkled ~th teams inferior to San·Jose State;
ball momentarily this week to their take at Spartan. Stadium might reach as high as $10,000; and
say hello to the 1948 versions of we certainly woWQJ1't suffer by having a game with the Galloping
Coach Dee Portal's boxing and Gaels.
Coach Ted M~by's wrestling
All superficial evidence points to a San J;ose State-.St. Mary's game
squads. The wrestlers jwnp the tn 1948, and if we are to play host to the Dons, Indians, and Gaels,
&On this Friday evening. as they next year could easily prove the steppin&-stone to an era of athletic
take on a powerful California prominence for Sparta.
aggregation; while boxing fans
"Hey, hey, take it away!"
get an opportunity to get a - - - - -·- - - -- - -- - - - - - ·- - - - -- -
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ney which starts about December
5. PICKS
Our picks of the week include
Stanford over Oregon and Notre
Dame over Northwestern. We
• also like Michigan over Wiscon·
~in and Pennsylvania over Army.
Otber picka_:_
Callfomla over Hontana.
Georgia Tech over Alaharpa.
SMU over· Arkanlal.
Bolton CoL o'ver Tenne.ee.
Harvard over Brown.
Occlaental over cal Poly.
Syracn~e over Qolpte.
c 0111e11 over Dartmouth.
Utah St. over Denver.
Santa Barbara over Freeno.
Utah over Idallo.
.Marquette over Indlalla.
M.lnneaota over Iowa.

ly JOHN GOTHBER(i
Stanford university's water t,ololsts invade th. Sperten pool tonight when they battte Spt~rte't ten-iflc seven." The varsity gam• ~jQ
g~t underway •at 8:30 ~~~· tfle Spartan Frosh tang~• with Seq~o1a
Hrgh at 7:30 en the prehmrnary. In an early season engagement, the
San .Jo.e 1plaaben llabmerpd tile
·
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the -PCO 1taDcllDp.
Stanford's moat
triumph
occurred. last Friday when they
defeated Southern California. The
only team standing in the way of
a confe~ence title for the Red and
White 18 tpe California Golden
Bears. These l:litteri riVals will
clash this Saturday.
Coach Charley Walker Is very

recen~

Ed Rudlof and Otll Keeler,

Levitt. Memben of th1l
Spartan balketball team will aid
Levitt 1.n the demoDitratlon.

Pictures to be presented inelude game pictures of the UtahKentucky b~ketball game and
the No~ D am e-Pi~burgh
game. Levitt also will present
an illustration of the rulet in a
demonstration called, ''BasketbaU
by the Code." He will answer
various questions co.n~rning basketball rulet in a .even minute
Kanlu over Oklahoma Ull.
riod.
Oklahoma over MlsMurL
pe
Dllnols over Oblo State.
Levitt, wbo baUa from the eut,
PacWc over South Dakota.
Te:ua A&M over .Blce.
St. Hary'1 over Santa Oiara.
USF over Loyola.

starters a~ainst the Indiana: Ed
Rudlof, Qt1s Keeler, and Eugene
Foley at forwards; Mowal'd Ruweler; Captain Tudor Bogart, and
Dave Th~mson at guards; Dick
Bartels will hold dowu the goalie
spot.
The san .J01e treebmen have
been lmproviDg coiwderably of
late. L&lt week they downed a
strong Burllogame mp team,
7-IS, and •uttered an 11 to 8 deteat by .t~e Winced "0" J-V'a.
Coach Walker will start the
following against the Sequoia
Cherokees: Uoyd Kidder, Wally
Hofman, and Bob Santos at forwards; Fred Hanssen, Tom Daly,
and "Mal" Maloney at KWU'da;
Pete Wolff at goalie.

cisco junior college Rama.
Winter will have three of the
finest long distance runners on
the coast facing the Rams, 1n
Eugene Haynes, Merle Knox, and
'l'heln'o Knowles. Others who_w11l
run for the Spartans include:
Dore Purdy, Bob Seymore, and
hu a record of •ee collleCUUve Dick Bartholomew.
free throw• without a m.lu. He Is
Should Michigan and USC meet
weQ-known throll&'hout eqtem
in the battle of tlie roses New
Dlketball drclee.
Spartan casaba stars who Year'• day we look for the 'fro.
probably will be on hand include jans to emerge victorious. Tom
Bob Hagen, Ron Staley, Stu In- Rowen, ~portl editor strings along
man, Bob Wuesthoff, iJed Kane, with the Trojans but Sidebar
Schultz, editor in chaPge of Bic
Swift Wunker, and Jun Cruze.

Ten men were recently pledged
to Theta Mu Sigma fraternity,
according to Sal M1llan, publJclty
director.
·
Then ten pledges, at preaent
under the leadership ·of Pledgem8Ster Woodie Kennamer, are:
W. Robert Cobb, 'James Greig,
John Mitchell, Don Newman,
William Pack, Joe Pinheiro
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Ballard 584

rently Is leadlnc In the Puo
'llempo toanaament at tho beacll
city.

.

Bobby l{arria
. . another 'Gold and
city championship Sunday at
Hillview. Harris shot a 73 to Win
goinl away. RoU Smith added
the Pacific Grove championship
to his trophy collection on the
weekend.
t

He posted a 69 and a 72 tar
tournament play and defeatec! the
runner-up, 6-4, to win the title•

At

the ~ome of

.Spartan .Bowlers
Men & Women's P.E.
Classes held here.
Freel "Duffy" Pslva, Mgr.
WE FEATURE A FULL LIN[ OF
IOWLING IALL IA&S AND SHOES

12 Lanes
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
Ope~~ from

10 A.M.

JOSE BOWL

~~~~~~~r~~;.;:;~~~the~~VV;:m;~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~i-J

THETA MU PLEDGES

' 3c A GAL. ON REGULAR
31/zc: A GAL. ON ETHYL

-

&uta Cruz ei*J' cbamploDildp lalt week. llcOarty car-

WOil ~

Coach Bud
try team ·will open Its .eason at
4 p.m. today at Spartan atadli.UD,
when they meet the ·San Fran-

SAV!"-I'N -c-ASH!

Thrifty
Servi~e Station

Although conference compet1tion in golf ia aeveral months
away, s&n Joae State college'
olfers are curtentl ...1.4..~
g
Y home
champfonahlps.
·
Horcan FottreU. Jr. recently

HARRIERS RUN

VanclerbUt over Miami.
Yale over Princeton.

lt'a true, Guya and Gal• Buy
your CJaaoline et the THRIF:rY
STAl'ION, 4th end William.
1-t--l.,..~~~v BAGK ~UARANTEE

·

1tar ploD:IIdp willie Wanen HoOIU'tJ

forwardl for S.JS, have lnJnrlee
that may llow them down eoD·
slderably tonight. However, Walker hal been 10mewbat J'elleved
to lind out that BW Boi'Cben,
Stanford'• 1peedy forward, will
alio be handicapped by an IDJarY.

WORLD CHAMP GIVES SHOW
Bunny Levitt, world's freethrow champion will present pictures and a demonstration of his
basketball shooting ability tonight in the. Men's gym.. · The pro:
gram will start at 8 p.m. and
everybody is invited
' C08Ch Walt McPbenon,

GOLFERS ARE'
WINNING TITLES
..

G. At pretent tbe bo,_
from till farm are at tbe top of
dlaDI,

23 East Santa Clara
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0. T. MAJORS: S21 at 1':30 ....- - - - . . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

tonJ&ht. MUs Messick of the O.T.

WHAT A DATE I-NO FLOWERS, N"O TIES

·J EWISH STUDENTS: Room de~ent of the Sur&eOn Gen·
Just Gobs of Fun
33, Health winl, tonight at 7 :30 · eral'a office 1n Wuhlngton, D.C.
APQ's
Brine names, sueestlona tor Is IUest s~aker. Short but lm·
+~J'Cllq to an opiDl~. receDtly events. Take part. All welcome; partant· meetlna. All O.T. Majon
Bids $1.50 ·
No'(ember J4th
llded bJ Freel N. HOWMr, attor- _brlnl
_ _•_frl_e_n_d._ _ _ _ _ _ _Ul"l
__
ed_t_o_a_t_te_nd.
_ _ _ _ _ _...., ~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
De)' paeral of o.utomla, vetuaas
--~
now ~ quallf1 for state eclaea..:.
·- ~ aaelataDce OD tile .... of

HOWSER GIVES
NEW OPINION

BARN DANCE

Navy ooDep trallalq Mn1ce 01' . .

•

.deta at tile

aen1ce ac:adtmla
Prior to the nllJni, the Depart·
ment of Veterans Affairs did not
accept this type of service as qualifying a veteran· under the state
educational program.
The oplnlon did not effect statto be
a resident of the state
enterlnl service and to have
served at least 90 days on active
duty -to qualify for state ald.
A new pamphlet, entitled "Out-llDe Golde of Beaeflt. Provided
by the ()allfornla V ,te...... Edu-
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cational IDsUtute and Oallfornla
Vek_~ ~en~uca~onaJ
Act," baa recently come Off

che
lntvet

SAPPHO ACCEPTED
BY WOMEN•s FRAT

sea
hal
MC!

Sappbo society, San Jose State
oollece social sorority, was accepted by the Kappa Alpha Theta
national women's fraternity Friday, announces Vlrglbia Miller,
Sappho president.
The national conatitutlon will be
presented to the StUdent Councll
for approval :Monday night, as·
'Serted Miss Miller; pledging will '
begin on Sunday, November 16.

SPACE SHAKEUP •
· HtTS LA TORRE
Betty Patnoe, La Torre editor,
announces that the following
ganlzations will have La Torre
space which other · groups failed
to pay for, providing their pay·
ments are in the Business office
by 4 p.m. Friday, November 14:
Alpha Delta SlpDa, ODe pace;
Alpha G~ two pac~; Water
Sid,· one pace; Mary Georce, oneball pace; Student OhrlattaD AaaoclaUon; Forestry club, oDe page;
Spartan Da117, two pages; Lycurcua, two. papa; FreahmaD Oamp,
two paces: Olau of '151, one pace;
IDter-Soclety, one pace; Trl Gam·
IDA, ODe J)qe.
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"THERE'S ONLY .ONE
CIGARETTE FOR ME •• ·•
MY FAVORLIE.
CHESTERFIELD"

l •'
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Mill BI!NNBTT II AT HBR BI!IT IN
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RltO RADIO'S CURRENT PICTURB

u

"THE WOMAN ON THE BEACH"
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According to M1sf Patnoe, the ·
price for one-halt p6ge ta $12; for
one page, $20; for two pages, $40.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
GOLF- ciJm·
lli~ned up and any

la who
Interested ·~------.:'--1-.::::::::-.!.l..
women atude~ta meet at ·Women's gym at 3:30 tomorrow.
Transportation turn I shed to
driving range.
TAU DELTA PHI~ Tower, tomorrow night, 7 :30. Special meetIng to discuss Fall pledging procedures. Everybody show!
AWS. Room 24, 4:30 p.m.
P. E. MINORS: Pot luck dinner_ 1bM was postponed wm be
held tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. 'An
P .E. mlnon Invited.
A'J!TENTION: All gtrla modelIng In ADenlan Fashion Tea meet
In Student Union tonight, 9 o'clock. Brief rehfaraal. Important.
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: Room .
S213 at 12:30 today. Brlnllunch.
Qltf~ tO be served. .

CLASSIFIED ADS
Not' THAT I expect this to
do any IOOd,. but. U ..the. _pe~n _
who borrowed my drawing lnatrumepta from the drafting dept.
would return them to that place,
he would restore my faith in ·
h\D111Ullty and save me -from
flUilldne the coune.
.ltm-'l'otand.WANT TO BUY: Photo enlarg-:r, trimmer,
d developlnl
equipment. Come or call after
!5t30 p.m. 374 So. Sixth. Col

•n

ALWAYS .MILD~B
-.-B.ET!RJLTASTING~
.
.
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·CO.,:tER SMOKING

qrow.

LADY GIVES private ballroom
lealoQI. ~ latest dances. CoL
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